Faculty Senate – Academic Affairs Council

Meeting Agenda

Friday, October 23 – Webex – 2:00 PM

Notetaker: Rahul Parsa

1. Approve Minutes from 9.25.20 Meeting
2. Old Business
   a. Follow-up: Period 2 drop procedure for F 20
3. New Business
   b. Degree name change: Child, Adult, and Family Services to Human Development and Family Studies (major and minor) – Jonathan Fox (HD FS)
   c. Ethics Minor Proposal – Kate Padgett-Walsh (PH RS)
   d. Academic Standards: Graduation with Distinction - Boylston
4. Discussion: Swalwell – Concerns about First Amendment policy/Ideas for action steps
5. Discussion: Wheeler – Diversity Course Workgroup
6. Good of the order

Next Meeting: Friday, November 13 – Webex – 2:00 PM